
OUR READERS SHOULD -

P(T .HTO A'TES'T
-oettes otcongratulations and well

ishekeep coming in to Dr. W. J.
McCrary~the uminent practicing phy-

of North Alabama, on the great
-ofiwiping out the dread diseases
agra and hook worm in the

outhern States. Several years ago
McCrary began treating cases of

)elagra and hook worm in tIre coun-.
ties close to his practice in Mai'ion
County, Alabama. and Lis long study
co these diseases lias lead up in the
palew years to the most astonish-

ug-results. Dr. McCrary is now so

peitive of effecting a cure in any
,As of pefagra or hook worm-no

,atter how bad or in what stage-
at he has interested with him sim

Prominent business men of Carbon
M AilAla. including the most finan-
7ily responsible and most prominent
business and professional men of the

city and has inaugurated a camnagin
'<to cover the entiro South--12 states

d wipe out the dieid diseses-:of
and hoot worm. lr. Mc-
is -togive a -ree diagnosis

afferers 'who fill out the cou-
-ow and the-gampaign is now
g into immense proportions.
l.tockefellow gave one million
to aid. the government in the

nishing these diseases with
cure, and up to the be-

f this campaign by Dr. Mc-
heraha teen little aecom-
-gV*mbating with the deso-
igurment, and death from

ct--Stbern monsters-pellagra
4i not wort~n Dr. Mcdrary, with

song corporat'on behind him,
~wipeout these diseases and his
zaaready begun.
wltat one of his-patients has
br his treatment:

Guin, Ala., March 5, 1915.
-Bd.say to those w'ho are sut-
tpellagra to-get the Dr.
ebaga Cure-don't -wait.
s.Afllcted. witt- pelagra
- she was bed fast; her

Ieet. were broke out; her
a throat red and angry; she

she weighed 90
Afezr.!IcCrary told me to
SNow she is hearty and
gla 145 pounds."

SAM HAYS.

wiarticularof your Free
Iar Penagra and Hook

entire coupon and fill in
-,nd address plainly, and
quiryto
:3No ary Pevagra and

- we Bemides, Inc.

ahdbam, Esq., Pro.-
- Sumter-baseuudge.

~hSmterTrusL Comn-]
nuttie,ofgrant them j

To A iotaion iof the <
d'a4efects ofJack Richardson.

-- berefore to cite and ad-
-~~u - gnar the kindred 1
-iirso the said Jack (
-deeesethat they be

me, inthe Court of
behelatManning on the

iO "Arlnext. after publi-
at moelock in the fore-

-eaue,ifanythey have,
ei&dinistration should not

'nekyhand hi 222d day
1~ME If W-NDHAM, U

- Judgeaof Probate.
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OThe Successful Busi-
a ness Man
~pgeo& one to .follow; you can't go

1a r ogfi you walk in his footsteps.
. ian'of- affirs today is without a
umnial bank account; no business,
wer smallI, can afford to be without

hei fvon have not an ..- .,unt, get in
for success by opening oio with

today.

H1e Bank and Trust Co

Constipation
hstetsdecded. It leeds toseries
dim------ve Iadigeetin,. Nflee.
seekHBeeeh.,he.isseS ntmd
a seee o thee rele flnw-
mas see Cemdtpeato Be.

Keet idneye. Lveand Bowels
z ad setive. Rid Tour systeam

better theaDr. King's.
NewLifePills
--Al Draggists 25 cents
5ATIEFACTION OX MONEY BACE

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-

tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ingamongwomen than any otherone medicine in the world?
We have published in the newspapers of the United States

more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished i the interest of any other medicine for women-
and every year we publish inany new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
PovmEcCE, R. -" For the benefit of women who suffer as I have

done I wish to state what Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has done for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it
caused a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworked
after my baby was born and inflammation set in, then nervous Pros-Stratio fromwhich I did not recover until I had taken LydiaRPink-
ham's Compound. The Compound is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her
to take your medicine."-Mrs. S. T. RicatoxD, 199 Waldo Street,
Providence, R. L

A Minister's Wife Writes:
CLoQUEr, MINN.-"I have suffered very much with irregulariti,
' and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia E:Pink-
'sVegetable Compound, has made me well and I can recommend

the same to all that are troubled with these complaints."-Mrs. JEN-
mI AmmuxN, c/o Rev-K. AxERmA, Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
Sorr Qumnwr, MAss.--'The doctor said'that I had organic trouble

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief. I
saw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ad-
vertised and I tried it and found relief before I had ffinished the first bottle. I continued taking it all
thiough middle life and am -now a strong, healthy
voman and earn my own living."-Mrs. JANE D.
MURDocH, 25 Gordon St., South Quincy, Mass.

Writeto LYDIAF.PIqNHAN MEDICINE CO.
~(COIF1DEITIAL)LYNN$X,XL foradvice .

orened, read an
by a woman and held in lTit confidence.
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Tjhe time
will come
when your
'wish will be
,e new home, ,j
Save money nn" e'
small savings have been in many instances the jmeans

aking the first payment on a home.
The fact that you have a Banir account brings about a co

ence which results in better terms of purchase tilan you.cou
ake if you did not save,'It is not so much the mon~ey as it is ti
anding a Bank aocount gives you--That's where we con he

u. Begin with one dollar.

The Bank of Maiming

THERE IS .A

*Reason!
Our Mule Pen, Buggy Repository,

Rarness and Wagon Houses are Full.
We are today doing business with

a thousand satisfied customers who
were directed to us by their fathers
and grandfathers.

Fourth Car Mules
.to arrive next Monday.

A look, and our price, and goods make
you a customer-G-uess the Reason.

D M. Bradham & Son

-. -Your Chiki's tou gh Is a faTfor'V8l§
Romance. Dont pw off treatirg y. ur Child

They -v re at a tea on Morningside Gouzh. Ii.:.c-trni .saps tn-ir s'reni
-she extremely pretty and engaging but ofwn 4-:it mnore-.triiusailtnea
despite the fact that she was in Why rik? Y.u I.'ve 1, Dr. King
Teachers' college, and he an Narn-
est student of the law. They had Childn~e:"nd ttit aisms.r,
really gone quite far along the iileas- qukk chpck the col ;-nd !.ooihe %,)-

ant road of romance. He iniuired Child's Cough uwzty. No odds how b.:
civilly what degree she pursued. "I th, Couvh or how lorigs.anding, D
aspire to br an M. R. S.," sheepiled King's New Diecovery -ill step it. I

demurely. "I dare say it's :d~ ."li arante d Just g&'t a h'.'le fro

answered absent-mindedly. Ho%l you r tr it-AdV
afterward ur.er the green-sha-led
light in his own room it all came tc
him suddenly. Bauty of Nature.

nNature is L: 1:-uutiful, always beaut
ful. Every ,.tL. flak. of snow is

St.: o perfect crystal, ad thoy all togeth
4Y ,_.,)Zruj-her's ~ as gracefully Ls if f."ries of the al

into artificia towers to garlnd t
h i..- r j i u . -oij t" ' iouDd that wings of tie p vmid.-aLydia .4. Child.

tl','~'cov 'v ' Lim.' "All

but~o e t otnl~l omr rosahe

yc " riw NYe Use for Pianos.
NA Danish erve specialist is secut

it v' 7hers: ing goc! results in the treatment o

congv:-'m.r anti-rits by placing the
on to%, c.ao. ehich is then playe

rChild'cs:ang..waat."Ndt.me
han. Couy or how n adg

BatbyohftionsN r : l.:,alv;aysbea:tP

Siin tho phu~ pa.-itts bU uh our "itney" .ffer-This and Sc.

perft M iys Thi, Cut hyt ahis tog.et

als gracehfully ces t Fe of thca

naduustries. writinae ro or namear

intoted in timb rtiicias er. to garYndeth
:!Liz, i;n :Iit!roads,and oth-: eturm' a ir at raeknee icwaininsr F

ul. O eqtip):re-t in thi countr lts one i :,.nil Tar Compiourld.'1
ings. o theawnd.d c aOup. FCy Khidr.

the rictre .2 :ae, im. he "Allz-n0'Tbe

r; :ihploys 39,-:t-k::-oerv tr Strr"-Ad
;;ei: as 'oa!: :non naiual output

,-.,:d L!o-- ..d oi-szttli bilon dol-
. 5. iS L :cd :Lr mUuL

"T.: i :.Worth Knowing:
--.::eThe:aure was much in favor I

olden days, as it meant "love t
The One Exception. umphs." The Gre'ik bride wore

James, haled befre the bench) Ws. of myrtle. A bride of tod
charged with poaching. It was a mis- my choose her own flower if s
take ,on the part of thepolle, and wishes, stamping it with her individ

James was indignant. Quivering th aity.Some girls take the flower a
ragm he denied that he had evte r lotted to ;he month, especially If t

this or any other ocasiou. shot a bird 1time happan to be June, with il
-out of szason or belonging to some-. wealth of roses. Widows usual]

Swear- violet, either white or purp
ad the magistrate. "Do you mean or a combination of both.
tell ou have never in your whole DanshIe

lre poahed a -bird?- "Yes. I do, Take Care ofThe tdldremn.
scr!" answered James withponviction.
"Never in my life have3 I shot a bird A in-reringycold, distressing cougl
that I hadn't a right to-ne;'cr, ex- slepless night.0, a raw, inflamed tbro.

len TA.: a dro-w. wchdithn playei

cept once, and that was a rabbit n r n i
y the :hild k- not able tti resist conta

mhat I clumped over the head ith a zdias. ley s Heney and T
Dtis ru.v hemlinL and prompt in ac.io

-. - _________ .It re'lieves eoughs.-, colds. croup* at
whopin cough. ontains no opiate
addrsclear.DksonDi Y lSeore.- v.

Behindjoy andanaughter there mam
be aoutehperam. ods- an cru. F K
callous. But lbc!:d, l WPrii . Hamlet in South Africa.
always sr, rrmx~.-Oscar WildB. It con hardly be expected that "pos

:mpressionsm" will be:onfined to pio
.tures in the futur. A friend write

takefrom South Africa that some gi
Sin er ot- out there has done "Hamle in th

3tles use'dyou will find Foley's Houey Taal'and qfuotps the following exam
and Tar in greater demand then eany
ohher congh medicine. Ir. is sate. ple, wbci rdems tmel

t e fie. r colds, croup, POst-iupresiastC. Here it iso hoamesnc'ss. bronchial coughs, throat lamlet-"Wle is u?" Ghost-'k I
2 trouble and lairrip'e It contains no 4n spookY esamlet-"Wiesspook
5 opit ansd is prferied cough mdi- iont---"Ik is yu papa's spook.
N cine ver children. Di son Dru Store
12-Adv. -14a .hadn'Staghtrigh Him Out.

hH
I ce P. Jones. Boothe Ark, write

20Bpoeininey.andiaTgstete rpefl KdnyPllmayiheedm u

be a to tempamdent .costurb- thed soa.one" beestrisol
Alouese.al aduteid tradt wero caoshos

it the neThtemeayoelnedaQuiuineior anyorur
name FEBRILoldeinbdaysnbastit.2eantn "love.tr

A S L T Y Umphs." TEGeDkbrd. wr

if ou ~n toge' rdwortathCL ofmrte AG.riPe od

~ j prchsetweve r ormaypose e co npounde bfy s

us tke a drete ad he al o crte, we wlwrl

yreuttyermoeyd to-emnh spcal ft

Thee'sa rea vaiey o ueul afrosces reqirdosual
inthe ithe fr ooenapr-oes, andithe havieorupl

themall n suerio quaity Ketesa cmi atin oC both

etc, e hveinthemot eceletakeae.o Thev ahre.
of hefes boc tn, a formedrinr aold, dithatigcog
maesthmmotsirbe Westihts, ayrau nfed aho

whoe ithe oufiloeaaod tu a.iti run eor.codininwc

t h tW l he charv-:nteto etcna
Hav yu erstppe t tinou. whsatas Fohey' H eney~ anf T

von' lfes ~ot wl'b? re-is tr ing and prot o actio
.~ oneeripfrthewiner of lieedsfous. od.copa
~ idea tlae forkeepi whyou pfu ng cofuh. C' oontains n oia

forevey frtur t) hve soD-baksngD unr t o.-\ u.

anyre tpe Dop n o ces ex Hamet i South Afrnia.
alas Mra.-Otsecalriely-yo tcan hatodii buies execvht"o

timeessionism"inlltbesconfined to"pi
SReemar U Whe Yo uHa es ony and Wuuell reebe wrte

If ou hek u' Yeub en fbo-ou tee Moneny. ame" nh
tieuedyo wllfdley's OeT.UandEV'uEh oloigeaandTa ingratrsmandtha n lwhc lestom xrm

Jewish Flags.
The Zionists have adopted a flag

made up of a white- gound with a

s blue horizontal stripe on each side,
r and the shield of David in the center.

In reference to the direction from the
Book of Numbers, "Every man of the
Children of Israel shall pitch by hisd
own standard, with the ensign of their
father's house," the Midrash explains

n that the emblems and -colors corre-

sponded to the 12 precious stones set
in the breast plate of the high priest.
The colors for the different tribes were
as follows: Reuben, red; Simeon,
green; Levi, tri-color, white, black and
red; Judah, sky blue; Issacnar' black;

r Zebulon, white; Dan, blue; Gad, gray;
r Naphtali, wine colcr; Asher, pearl

color; Ephraim and Manjasseh; jet
black; Benjamin, all the above colors
combined.

English S:ap Clubs.
"Soap clubs held here," is the notice

in a shop window in Sohc, London. On
inquiry it. was round that the clubs
were similar to the hat and feather
clubs which abound in Whitechapel
and Bethnal Green. The money is
pooled together every week for soap,
and there is a dran. who shall have it
first. You may be l:cky and get your
soap the first week you join the club.

. or you may have to wait three months.
d But a glance at Soho waiting for soap
n suggests that it is n-t such a terrible

hardship as it appears at first sight.

His Motto.
'And what is you.r favorite motto?"

asked the reiorter who was interview.
ing the candidate for congress. "'Put
yourself in his place,"' replied the

a candidate.

a Makes 61 Feel Like 16.

"I suffered from kidney ailment for

i. two years," writes Mrs. M. A. Bridges
1. Robinson, Miss., "I cofinmenced taking

e Foley Kidney Pills about ten months
S. ago. I om 61 years of age and feel
7 like a 16-year-old girl." Foley Kidney

Pills invigorate weak and deranged
kidneys, relieve backache, rhetaatism
and bladder trouble Dickson Drug
Store.-Adv.

h Cure for Whooping Cough.
: A gill of amber, half a gill of old
rJamaica rum. Mb: them together and
rub the child's back and breast with

.
it. Then put a piece of new flannel
over breast and back. Do this night
and morning and whenever the cough
is very troublesome. You will find
that whooping cough will not last long

t after this treatmei..

Whoopilag Cough.
Well-everyone knows the effect of

Pine Forests on Coughs. Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Honey is a remedy wh.ich
brines quick relief for Wbooping
Cough, loosens ihe mucous, soothes the
Ilining of the throat and lungs, and
i makes the coughing spells less severe.
A family with growing children should
not be without it. Keep it handy for
all Coughs and colds. 25c at youl
Druggist. Electric Bitetri a Springs
Tonic.-Adv.

y Beauty to Be Seen in Rain. I~iIt is a great mistake always to know
Yenough to go in when it rains.. One
1may keep snug and dry by such knowl- -

Sedge, but one misses a world of love-
liness,

A Sluggish Liver Needs Attentionu.
Let your liver get torpid and you are

in for a spell of misery. Everybody
gets an attack now and then. Thous-
ands of people keep their Livers active
and healthy by using Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Fine for the .stonmach, too).
Stop the Dizziness. Cons-ipation. B;-
iousness and Indigestion. ('lear the
blood. Only 25C, at your Dr uggist.-
Adv.

Positively Unreasonable.
French serfant (to marketman)-

"What-! Ten francs for a chicken!
Are you mad? Why, that's equal to
the price I've been charging my mis-
tress for the fowl!"-L'Illustration.

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to Sloan's.

You can! prevent an attack of Rhe-
mnatism from coming on, but you can
stop it almost immediately. Sloan's
Linimens gently applied to .the sore
joint or muscle penetrates in a few
-minutes to the inflamed spot that caus-
es the pain. It soothes the hot, tender,
swollen feeling, and in a very short
time brings a relief that is almost un-
believable until you experience it. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25c of
any Druggist and have it in the house
-against Colds. Sore and Swollen
Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and like
ailments. Your money back if not sat-
isfied, but it does give almost instant
relief.--Adr.

Sharpens the Appetite.
JTokeleigh (visiting Subbu:') --"An(

you have a grindstone, too. Will I'
put an edge on a dull appetite?" Sub
bubs-"Certainly! If you turn thi
handle long enough."

Make Good Work Possile.
You cannot do good while your bow- "

els are sluggish or your liver topid,
Wm'. 0. E. Bielke, Mgr. Scot: Hotel,
Hancock, Mich , says "I gave Foley
Cathartic Tablets a thoroug trial, and
find them a mild but safe cathartic."
Foley Cathartic Tab'ets never gripe or
cause neausea. TVhe~y do away with
that drowsy, dull, tired feeling and are
wholesome, cleansing and healthful.
Most satisfactory for stout persons.
Dickson Druir Store.-Adv.

fBe Sure You Get This
Old Reliable Cough Medicine
Imitations aliways follow the trail of sue-

cess. Bundreds of imitations have come and
gone since FOL.EY's HoNEY AN TAE CoM-
roursD began, 40 years ago, to loosen the grip
of coughs and colds.

Be sure yo~u get the genuine
Foley's Hey and Tar Comipound
TAnd avoid the namnes that sound lilke il.
Here are three easy ways to tell the

genuine. 1st-The name of "Foley's."
2nd-The yellow

V * package. Srd-TheI ~ v Beehlveontheyel-
- , low package. You

cannot get a sub-
stitute to do for you
S-what FOLEY's
HoEYx ANSD TAEn
COMcrOuND will do

I -foi-coughs, colds,
roup, bronchial and lagrippe coughs,

throat and lung trouble. Buy it of

your druggist and be safe.**iVERY USER IS A FRIEND.
Dickson's Drug Store.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIILS
>=OR BACKACWfE KID1!EYS AN~D BLADDER
-Dr.king'sNewLifePills

Rheumatism Spra
Lumbago Sciatica
Why grin and bear all these ills when Sloan's
Liniment kills pain?

"I have used your Liniment and can

say it is fine. I have used it for sore

throat, strained shoulder, and it acted
like a charm."-AlZen Dinn, Route 1,
Boz 88, Pine Vaey, Mis;
"I am a painter and paperhanger-by

trade, consequently up and down lad-
ders. About two yers agomy left knee
became lame and sore. It pained meat.
nights at times till I could not rest, and
I was contemplating giving up my trade
on account of it when Ichanced to think
of Sloan's Liniment. I had never tried
it before, and I am glad to state that
less than one 25c. bottle fixed me up
apparently.as good asever."-Chares C.
Ca eU;Fkorence, T

SLOANS
All Dealer 25c.

Send four cents in stamps for a free TRIAL BOTILE.

DR. EARL S. SWAN, Inc., Piadelplna, Pa t. B

KEEP COOL
Wear a Palm Beach

Suit Guaranteed
Genuine.

Ka~z~ll's Barin Sor.
Agents for American Lady Corsets.

The Clarendou Ladies are cordially invited to
mnspect the splendid Line of Spring Millinery now
opened up at the establishment of THE MISSES
WILKES, on Liberty Street, Sumter, S. C.

Miss Tong, one of the most experienced Mili-
ners that has ever been in Sumter is now with us.
and her reputation alone is a sufficiernt guarantee-
to -the most exacting.

Call and look at our Barnyard Sailors, and
Tipperary Turbans and veils the very latest crea-
tions and which are so popular on the fashionable

.boulevards of the large cities.
We have gone to extra enpense and care this

season to give our patrons the Newest and Cutes(
and Smartest in Millinery, and our-prices are witl%,
in the reach of all who desire first class. headwear:

Our store is at 33 W. Liberty Street, where a

hearty welcome awaits those who honor us with a

Sumter,- -- -- --S.

'For Sale
Fo CasH or on Time with Aproved-

Collateral.-

Nitrate of Soda,
Acid Phosphate,

and Ammoniated Fertilizers vdithi or wit-
out Potash. Better see us before placing
your order.

Manning, S. C.


